Welcome Back 2016

Another year has turned around and we would like to welcome back all our students and community members to a new year at Kemblawarra Public School for 2016.

We have a busy year ahead with many new and exciting excursions/camp, events and learning opportunities. This term we have our meet the teacher evening, clean up Australia Day, Harmony Day, Easter Hat Parade, ANZAC Day assembly, swimming carnival and cross country sporting events. Notes will be sent home closer to the dates with all necessary information.

Staff 2016

We would like to welcome Mrs N. Petsas who will be teaching our Year 3/4 class, Ms K. Kerrison who will be teaching the Year 5/6 class and Mrs G. Ninness will be team teaching with Ms R. Schroder on the primary support class 3 days per week.

Welcome back to Mrs Murray who will be returning 3 days per week and is taking the role of RFF teacher. Mr Brown will continue with reading recovery and will be taking the role of the intervention teacher and working with Year K-2 classes Monday through Thursday and teaching Kindergarten on the Friday.

Mrs Napoleoni continues on the K/1 class, Mrs Gjorseska is teaching the Year 1/2 class, Mrs White teaching the infant support class, Mr MacLeod teaching the other primary support class, Mrs Adams teaching the ED infant class, Mr Schmidt teaching the ED primary class, Jo and Amanda on the 2 preschool classes.

Dragons Diary

Students in Ms Kerrison, Mrs Petsas, Ms Schroder and Mr MacLeod’s class have been provided with a Dragons diary by the school. This diary must come to school everyday. It will not only be used as a way to record dates and important messages, but also as a communication book for home. Please ensure the diary is well looked after and returns to school every day.

Induction Assembly

Friday February 5 2016, will be the induction assembly for all school leaders, captains and vice captains, class captains, SRC and house captains and vice captains. Parents/Caregivers are encouraged to come along and present their child with their badges.

Upcoming Events

- Induction Assembly 5/2/16, 9.15am in the hall
- Meet the teacher 10/2/16
- Review meetings 17/2/16
Safety and Security

Students, staff and school property are protected under the Inclosed Lands Act. It is an offence to verbally and physically assault any student or staff member on school premises.

School grounds are private property. No one is allowed on school grounds out of school hours unless they have permission. If anyone sees anybody they think shouldn’t be on the school grounds please contact School Security on 1800 880 021 or the Police on 4232 5599.